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The object of our attention is a man, woman, or
associated with his disability. In contrast, the ex
child, who has undergone amputation of part of
perienced amputee has dealt with many of these
one or more limbs. Physiological, psychological,
problems as well as he ever will, and his needs
social, and economic constraints obviously in
are more specific and simple. In all cases, how
fluence the mode of treatment. A further con
ever, the prosthetist's role is to provide a pros
straint on the treatment process, and not so ob
thesis that is comfortable, will stand up in use for
vious, isthe level of skill which can be brought to
as long as possible, is a reasonable representation
bear on the patient's problems. From a prosthetic
of the missing leg cosmetically and functionally,
point of view, superlative skill can do a great deal
and is made in the least amount of time for the
toward making inadequate hardware acceptable.
least expense commensurate with providing the
Excellent components, on the other hand, cannot
required functions. In this he has the aid of the
mask inadequate skill. The amputee's well-being
clinic team.
rests heavily on the competence of those dealing
with him, and especially on the skill of the prosthetist. Among the important skills needed by
THE PROSTHETIST A N D THE CLINIC
the prosthetist is the capacity to understand how
TEAM
the amputee feels and thinks about what is going
The clinic team is organized to provide the plan
on around him. Also, the prosthetist needs to
for prosthetics care. Before a plan can be devel
understand his role in the treatment process and
oped, the patient must be categorized in terms of
the roles of others associated with him in deliver
his social and physical status. The physician, so
ing care to the patient.
cial worker, therapist and prosthetist must
develop as much insight as they can toward this
Nothing that can be said here will take the
end. The prosthetist will use information offered
place of firsthand experience. This discussion
by the other teammates, and will contribute his
can only draw attention to the accumulated ex
share toward making a meaningful plan. Some in
periences of others so that the prosthetist may
formation of use only to the prosthetist, such as
confirm his own experiences, gain new insights
that needed to design the socket, suspension, and
about them, develop new insights by considering
alignment, has to be gathered as well.
outside experiences, and set the stage for accu
At what stage data accumulation starts de
mulating new experiences in the future.
pends on the setting. Preferably, it will startpre-ope
The new amputee requires the more compli
prosthetist at that stage are that he can advise the
cated scheme of treatment with respect to pros
surgeon, collect some of the data that will be
thetics. His stump is not stable. His concepts of
needed
later, and make himself known to the
his new status are just developing. He has social
patient, and to some extent let the patient know
and psychological pressures yet to be dealt with.
what can be done for him. The moral support
He may also have unresolved medical problems
gained by the patient from contact with his pros
thetist prior to amputation is tremendous, and
has been demonstrated many times where im
1 This article is based in part on a manuscript of a
mediate postoperative fittings have been carried
book on Lower Extremity Prosthetics for Above the
Knee Amputees,
prepared under the auspices of the
out. When the patient sees the prosthetist after
Sanatorium Board of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada,
amputation, the earlier introduction has provided
during 1970-71. Filing in the Prosthetics and Orthotics
him with more confidence in the likelihood that
Research Reference Catalogue is under codes: A-04he will walk again.
10; F-13-10; H-03; and 1-05.
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Preoperative involvement of the prosthetist
with amputees is often held back because sur-

The clinic team is organized to provide the plan for prosthetics care.

geons have not developed a sense of the potential
value of the prosthetist at this stage. Immediate
postoperative fittings have highlighted this poten
tial somewhat, but amputation surgery is not
done frequently enough by surgeons familiar with
prosthetics and willing to see the amputee
through his entire rehabilitation process. From
the rehabilitation point of view, it would be more
satisfactory if amputation surgery were a special
ty. Then continuity would be ensured, and
stronger team support would develop. The ideal
arrangement is to have the team on the job from
beginning to end, with the prosthetist included as
an important team member.
Such ideal circumstances seldom exist. The
worst state likely to be encountered by the ampu
tee is when the prosthetist receives him without a
plan, and must provide an artificial limb, give
some training, and maintain care without assist
ance. Such conditions are encountered very
much less often now than was once the case.
When they are, the prosthetist should try to get
the involvement of other professionals. For
tunately, it is more usual now for a rehabilita
tion unit with a team to guide the rehabilitation
of the amputee, and for all members within the
team to guide the rehabilitation of the amputee,
and for all members within the team to crosseducate each other and to attend formal educa
tion courses and seminars together. There is an
increasing incidence of amputation for diseases
of old age. Such patients need not only prostheses

but medical care as well. Prosthetists need to
know how to function within the medical setting
and to understand their role and that of the other
team members in planning the amputee's care.
RAPPORT
Service provided in a local limb shop without
the assistance of a clinic team runs smoothest for
the established amputee. Established patients,
under these circumstances, develop a good rela
tionship with the prosthetist, and the clinic team
mates must be careful not to damage this rapport.
Similarly, when the clinic team must become in
volved with an established amputee, the pros
thetist must be careful not to undermine the team.
Often, involvement with the clinic team brings
the prosthetist into contact with other prosthe
tists. Here he must be careful not to cause discord,
and if necessary must foster good relationships
between patients and other prosthetists. It is a
matter of ethics—the patient comes first. Doubts
that exist concerning what his prosthetist col
leagues are doing for a patient must be aired in
such a way that the patient's confidence is not
undermined, and the patient's interests are fos
tered best.
A prosthetist who is a member of a clinic team
should always be a paid member so that he has no
division of loyalty toward the patient. He is there
as an expert to give the best advice he can. Team
members should nurture the relationship be-

Doubts brought about by disagreement among prosthetists.

tween a patient and his prosthetist for smooth im
plementation of the plan, regardless of whether
the prosthetist is based in the rehabilitation unit
or in a commercial limb shop. Displays of con
tempt toward the prosthetist, who has the hardest
job and must deal with the amputee for the long
est time, can only undermine the effectiveness of
treatment. The situation the prosthetist has to
deal with is not a static one. Plans must be suf
ficiently flexible to permit adaptation to realities.
Frequent socket changes, especially for pa
tients receiving their first prosthesis, can lead to
misunderstandings between prosthetist, clinic
team members, the amputee and sponsoring
agencies. Money and time are involved. Critical
judgments must be made during planning so that
potential frictions are avoided. Thus, the pros
thetist will be more likely to get the sympathetic
and practical support he needs as he proceeds
with the established plan. The well-being and
security of all team members are prerequisites for
the best use of existing skills.
The clinic team is not only a planning and re
view body but a forum for self-education of its
members. Where skills are deficient, special

training is required. If incompetence persists,
change is mandatory. The patient comes first.
THE PROSTHETIST IN THE CLINIC TEAM
Because this discussion pertains primarily to
the prosthetist, his role in the clinic team must be
examined. A yes-man or rubber stamp will not
do. He must have, and demonstrate, as much
knowledge as the patient's needs require of him.
This understanding will include knowing what
the other team members do and their relationship
to his role in the rehabilitation of the amputee.
When a problem arises, he must be able to deal
with it by application of his art and through com
munications with other members of the team. He
must keep the clinic chief informed, leaning on
his advice as necessary. He must help to keep
things moving by dealing with problems prompt
ly. They seldom go away. Often, the clinic team
functions best when the details of planning are
dictated by the course of events in the rehabili
tation process, so that problem-solving develops
out of continuous, spontaneous intercommunica
tions. The formal clinic may best be reserved for
solving major problems in depth, and for review-

A " y e s " man or "rubber stamp" is not satisfactory.

ing progress on established plans, leaving the
routine parts of treatment to be dealt with on a
day-to-day basis by those qualified to make deci
sions.
It is not typical for prosthetists to do a prior
work-up of patients. Hence a prosthetist often
comes to a clinic "cold." This type of procedure
is unsatisfactory. The prosthetist should be in a
position to tell members of the team what can be
expected in terms of stump shrinkage, the num
ber of sockets likely to be required, how the pa
tient might be handled to minimize cost and time
requirements, the types of components and the
system of suspension best suited to the patient,
and what is likely to unfold in terms of the
patient's performance on a prosthesis. This re
quires a study of the patient by the prosthetist
before the clinic deliberations begin.
In his work-up of the patient, the prosthetist is
interested primarily in the stump. But he should
also be interested in the psychological, medical
and social factors which are likely to influence
results, and attempt to gain insights directly from
the patient without prying in order to supplement
what he will get from other team members. How

he proceeds with the work-up will depend on
whether a new or established amputee is being
dealt with. In the first case, he has to start from
scratch. He may, for example, wish to do a trial
fitting as a part of his investigation of the amputee,
or have him on a temporary prosthesis. With the
mature amputee, he has access to previous rec
ords, X-rays, etc., which he should study. He
will also have built up a detailed collection of
facts and impressions about the patient from pre
vious encounters. For this reason, it is best that
an amputee not be shifted arbitrarily from one
prosthetist to another. Such a change should be
reserved for cases where the patient has lost con
fidence in the prosthetist. When a prosthetist is
new to a patient, he must build up understanding
about his patient. He doesn't start from "square
o n e , " however. The prosthetist can learn quite a
bit from the patient, from the previous prosthe
tists, and from the prosthesis being used. Rec
ords and advice from other team members will fill
out the details.
Also influencing the prosthetist's work-up is
whether the planning relates to a new prosthesis
for an established amputee, involves tracking

down problems with an existing prosthesis, or
involves making a replacement socket. When
making plans for replacement of a socket, it is
sometimes wise to make a replica of the existing
socket if the stump is healthy and the socket is
functional. In any case, when the amputee is al
ready wearing a prosthesis, the prosthetist's
work-up must include a careful evaluation of the
existing prosthesis and an examination of the
stump for effects the prosthesis may be having
on it.
To assist him, the prosthetist has the contribu
tions that can be made by the other team mem
bers. The physician is the main support because
he knows what has gone before and what other
people are doing for the patient, and it is towards
him that the patient usually looks for help in a
variety of matters. It is the doctor's role to eval
uate the patient medically, as the medical factors
relate to prosthetics, and to tell the prosthetist
what he needs to know. This includes:
• when the patient is ready for fitting
• the patient's potential as a prosthesis user
• any medical factors which might influence
prosthetics care as management proceeds
• any factors inherent in the stump which
might bear on how the fitting should be done
Any stump conditions that X-rays may reveal
should be demonstrated to the prosthetists by the
doctor. Pain and its probable cause, whether re
lated to neurological conditions, such as neuro
mas, or circulatory disturbances such as are en
countered in arteriosclerosis, need discussion
and clarification. The rate and vigor with which
prosthetics management can proceed need to be
defined. Heart condition, condition of the re
maining limb, and general body condition are
other factors which are relevant.
HELP FROM T H E R A P I S T S
The therapists can help. They will know about
the strength of the patient, and particularly about
his coordination and muscle tone. Between them,
the doctor and the therapists can develop a plan
of therapy that will make the most of what po
tential the patient has.
The occupational therapist can help assess the
capabilities of the patient to handle daily routines
of living and working so that the prosthesis can be
designed to make the best use of existing poten
tial, and best serve the patient's needs. When the
social worker knows what level of restoration is
possible through therapy and prosthetics, it is
possible to make provision for whatever social

adjustments are required to derive the best bene
fit for the patient.
The therapists can also keep track of progress
during the treatment process, communicating
findings freely to the prosthetist so that adjust
ments and socket replacements, or progress from
stage to stage can proceed without unnecessary
interruptions and delays. Often, the therapist
who trains the patient to use the prosthesis will
learn from him sooner than the prosthetist just
how he really feels about his artificial limb. The
prosthetist should take such information in an im
personal way, and use it to get the best results
possible for the patient.
The therapist can let the prosthetist know of
factors developing out of therapy which seem
connected to the prosthesis so that adjustments
to alignment or to the socket can be made op
portunely. Often, a therapist and prosthetist
work together so harmoniously that the therapist
can make minor changes in alignment and length
without the prosthetist being involved. Such ar
rangements can be very useful and develop out of
mutual respect based on each educating the other.
THE E N G I N E E R
More frequently now, the engineer becomes
involved in treatment. This is especially so where
there are research units associated with clinical
activities. New devices and techniques must be
checked out clinically. The engineer needs to
learn the prosthetist's language and teach other
team members his own. He must refrain from
meddling where he is not competent. At the same
time, if he does become involved clinically, he
must be prepared to take full responsibility for all
areas of his involvement. Patient care must not
be dragged out or interrupted. Constant monitor
ing by the doctor, under whom the whole process
goes on, must be carried out so that the patient's
welfare remains paramount.
With the prosthetist, the engineer needs to
establish a careful and considerate bond. It is too
easy to confuse higher education with higher
capabilities. Usually, as programs are currently
organized, the engineer is involved for reasons
other than the management of the patient. The
engineer's needs must take a backseat to manage
ment while he uses his analytical skills to in
fluence other team members through questions
and answers. He must be prepared to accept the
fact that his bright ideas will move into practice
only at a slow rate.

THE SOCIAL WORKER
The social worker who wants the patient's de
sires reflected in the treatment results can be
valuable in checking home environment, work
environment, social connections, and patient his
tory so that what is done from a prosthetics point
of view is a realistic reflection of what the patient
wants and needs. If what the patient wants is un
realistic, the social worker can, standing apart
from the mechanics involved, help bring the pa
tient to a better understanding and acceptance of
his state.
AMPUTEE PSYCHOLOGY
Obviously, an amputee is still the man he was
before amputation. Amputation may, however,
bring latent characteristics of significance into
sharper focus. The response of a person to ampu
tation depends in great measure on its cause.
Amputation may be a warning of ebbing life. It
may give relief from pain, or remove an unsightly
burden. The patient, rightly or wrongly, may feel
that negligence was involved in the loss of his

limb. Both grief and anger will be the result. Grief
and guilt will be the feelings of a man who loses
his leg through his own carelessness. Loss
through accident will spawn feelings of grief and
mourning. Loss in this case is atragedy like death.
In addition to the feelings resulting from the loss
of a limb are feelings of anxiety related to the
processes of rehabilitation and of life. Will he
walk again? Will he be able to cope with his past
familiar pattern of life? Will he be able to return
to work? To family? To friends? How will he
stack up in competition with others similarly dis
abled? What are the expectations of those in
volved in his rehabilitation? And one major ques
tion seldom considered even by those who treat
amputees, and this can even be a thought among
the elderly, is "will I be sexually acceptable?" A
castration complex has been postulated.
If the patient feels he is poorly dealt with dur
ing rehabilitation, an otherwise satisfactory re
sponse to amputation can be spoiled. Conversely,
good handling can work against negative feelings
unless they are deep and bitter. It is difficult for a

In addition to the feeling resulting from the loss of a limb are feelings of anxiety related to the processes of rehabilita
tion and of life. Will he walk again? Will he be able to cope with his past familiar pattern of life? Will he be able to return
to work?

human being to accept that others can take lightly
what he himself sees as a crisis. He is not per
suaded otherwise by knowing that to the treat
ment staff disability is a familiar and accepted
fact in their daily lives. His unique position is
firmly entrenched and must be recognized by
those who deal with him. The more technically
competent the prosthetist is, the less stressed will
the patient be. This competence of the prosthetist
must be evident in care for the patient and the
details of his art, including the condition of his
equipment, the finesse with which he applies him
self, and evidence that he himself is not hampered
by psychological problems. A brazen stance will
not help the prosthetist if he cannot deliver the
goods. He will be found out soon enough. There
are no substitutes for honesty and a genuine
interest in the patient and in prosthetics.
Nothing helps an amputee adjust better than
rehabilitation among his own kind. Also, know
ing the prosthetist early, even preoperatively, is

A prosthesis that has good c o s m e s i s has a positive
effect; e v e n training limbs should be of good quality
from a cosmetic point of view, or show promise of
eventual good c o s m e s i s .

valuable. Quick initiation of prosthetic services
is also good medicine. A prosthesis that has good
cosmesis has a positive effect; even training
limbs should be of good quality from a cosmetic
point of view, or show promise of eventual good
cosmesis.
With the initiation of rehabilitation, a surge of
optimism usually follows. The amputee begins to
see the possibilities of overcoming his loss, fac
ing his family, going back to employment, re
establishing his social ties and activities, and re
turning to a familiar environment. The frustra
tions he has because of reduced function, and the
need for learning new skills with and without the
prosthesis, dampen the initial optimism if he is
not well informed as to what the course of events
is likely to be.
Even rehabilitated, he finds that the transition
back into the stream of life is not cut and dried.
The reaction of his family, especially the mate, is
of crucial importance. Instances abound in which
a spouse finds amputation difficult to adjust to. It
often means more work, may disrupt intimacy
initially, or scar a relationship deeply if difficul
ties preceded the fact of amputation. Over-solici
tous friends and family impress the amputee with
his disability when he wants more strongly to ap
pear normal. Conversely, he may, in some
instances, become a tyrant, using disability for
attention and support. Firm, gentle, consistent
good manners toward him are in order. He has
enough to bear, unless amputation was in fact a
blessing. Even then, it is surprising how often an
amputee will gloss over or forget previous pain
when faced with a different pain.
Among other factors which touch on the psy
chological impact of amputation, the amputee's
expectations in lawsuits or reimbursement can
affect the tone of treatment. Objectivity on the
part of the prosthetist is required. The prosthetist
should stick to his own business, and stick to
facts. If he suspects that his best efforts are being
frustrated by what some have called the "green
poultice" problem, he should make this known in
clinic when he has the case reviewed for help in
the difficulties he experiences.
It is important for the prosthetist to recognize
the state of the patient from the psychological
point of view so that he can have the pertinent
facts in mind as he does his own job. A complain
ing attitude directed toward disability and the
prosthetis or the prosthetist may not involve the
prosthetics service at all. Cultural factors are not
without relevance. Some people tend to whine
and grizzle at any setback. This reaction need not

The prosthetist must not lose his patience. He must not make the patient feel
guilty under any circumstances.

be taken seriously. On the other hand, some
patients are so stoical that real difficulties
develop before they make a complaint. Some
times important damage is done as a result. A
wise eye as to the possibility of these factors be
coming involved is needed.
By knowing the patient, the prosthetist can
ease his own tasks without burdening the patient
further, which should be the aim. The prosthetist
is usually not much better at psychology than the
patient! There is always the physician to fall back
on, and beyond that the clinic team, if the going
gets rough. Scheduling the patient back into
clinic can give a needed breathing spell to both
the prosthetist and the patient. Sometimes an im
passe between prosthetist and patient becomes
so severe that a different prosthetist must take
over.
The prosthetist must not lose his patience. He
should not make the patient feel guilty under any
circumstances, or feel guilty himself, but leave
the situation on as positive a note as possible, on
the assumption that he will very likely become in
volved with the patient again. If he leaves the
scene graciously, re-encounter will not be an em
barrassment to either.
Struggle, whether prosthetist's or patient's, is
not necessarily to be avoided since it can give
satisfaction to have endured the difficulty and
won through. If the patient feels that he has made
a contribution to his own advance toward accep
tance and achievement in the process, he will be
the better for it.

OTHER PROBLEMS
The prosthetist has to deal with the established,
semi-established, or new case. Each presents a
different set of problems. Naturally, the more
experience the amputee has the fewer should be
his problems. Such difficulties as the amputee
may have can arise from relationships in the
home, from the community and the working
situation. For some, the prosthesis is a focus for
escape from the unpleasant realities. This prob
lem is none of the prosthetist's business unless it
impinges on his ability to perform his own job. or
is something about which he can make a positive
contribution to the patient's well-being. Some
times the newer amputee, rehabilitated, lingers
on for prosthetic care. He complains of one thing
after another, often changing his complaints as he
goes along, or flooding the scene with a variety of
complaints, even avoiding definition of specific
ones. This can be especially prevalent when he is
trying a new prosthesis. A gradual increase in
activity level, until he gets tired of the game, will
usually save the prosthetist time and get the
amputee into a different mode of attack on his
problems. Here the clinic team, including the
social worker, needs to be informed.
There is also the natural resistance to change.
While he wants a new prosthesis, the patient
wants it to feel like his old one even though he had
problems with it!
Taxing the patient harder as he taxes the pros-

thetist more can often break a situation where the
prosthesis is a poor excuse for resistance. But a
prosthetist should be careful about using such a
tactic, even when he is sure that the prosthesis is
right and the patient is balking. The physician
should be involved in an effort to resolve things
quickly.
An example of using such a forcing technique
may be cited: The patient was fitted with a new
limb, and almost immediately complained of dis
comfort. (Often a patient is not aware of the
degree of discomfort that must be endured as part
of the process of adapting to a prosthesis. Any
force on the stump is considered unacceptable.)
He was asked to walk for an hour in order that the
difficulty might be better defined. After an hour
there were no obvious signs of stump irritation
and some discussions about the application of
forces necessary were carried out. The patient
was less sure, but insisted he would try again, al
though he felt discomfort. After a second session
of two hours, activity being increased in intensity,
he returned for further inspection, and the pro
cess was continued. Finally, the patient indicated
that the prosthesis was better than he had origi

nally thought, and that he was somewhat sur
prised at just how much he could do on it. Dur
ing the succession of following trials in which
activity was kept high, no changes were made,
nor was there any evidence that changes were
needed. This episode broke a five-year history of
rehabilitation on many prostheses, during which
time the patient had not worked. Within two
weeks he went back to work, and generally
assumed a more natural routine.
In situations where the prosthesis, and in
directly the prosthetist, is the sticking point, the
physician should be involved to get at the seat of
the problem and get things moving.
Among new amputees in training, deteriora
tion of socket fit due to stump changes should be
anticipated and the amputee reassured. He will
sometimes ask why it is that his difficulties are
multiplied while he has in fact undergone consid
erable rehabilitation. He wonders why it is not
the reverse. It should be pointed out that (a) the
stump is shrinking, and (b) his activity level is in
creasing. Adjustments will be made at the appro
priate time, and function thereby improved.

